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FORT	 1ALL, SOUTH iC0TA.	 Ti

tion found in the War Department re-
lating to that post.

Location and name.

Sittd on the right bank of the Miouri Biver in Dakota
Territory (nob OAate of Zouth 3ota) about 75 miles by land and 100

	rAlles by vntoribo !ton	 th honor of i tont f'olOnl
jc]	 ia1, driaty	 rnstSorved in thn ry from

Tun S, ) P14 tn t',',	 of	 ,r,th Te''r 17, lB1.

(rono1o'y Of priflcipftl events.

3, I S56 OP rnr T#,	 tint utOrcI thetbe a tabU }nnt of

	

fart In th.t ron,	 them ii onwton ;ith te 'ioux TKpeditIon
f 1F55-1856 nto resterr ehraTerritory.

	

Jnio ?, 1 956 Port	 rit1	 tthlinhed.

Jiro 1', )860, an xtere r1i.tct.ri roservatlon surrounding
)fo rt Rand-fl tnd th uiin land on ,oth sides of thb Missourl River was
stb11hed by nn executive order; area about 150 square miles, or about
6,O00 acres.

tbor , 1867, the re of the reservation was reduced in
Bio.

October 5, 1870, the trea was restored to Its origital lilts.

ray 18, 1174, b: an act of Congress, portions of land within
the reervation Occupied 4y settlers prior to June 14, 1860, were authorized
an-an ,J Orected to o confirmed to such settlers by the Secretry of the In-
terior, vth certain rov1sos.

July , UU$ y a general-., at of Oongress (23 stat., 103)
providing for the disposal by the War Pepartment of military reservations
no knr nøood for military purposes, a portion of the Fort Randall 1.s-
et1or north of the ?issouri River, about 24,501 acres, not already con-
ft nneô to settlers un or the act of May 18 9 1874, the secretary of 7tar wis
directd to turn over to the ret ri of the Interior for disposition.


